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Abstract
Learnersof Japanesefacegreatdifficulty whentrying to lookupwordscontainingkanji in adictionary, dueto therequirementof knowing
thecorrectreadingof thetargetword. Weproposeasystemthatimitatesthecognitiveprocesslearnersgothroughin generatingreadings
for novel kanji strings,andprovide directaccessto thedictionaryentriesbasedon thegeneratedreadings. In doingsowe remove the
correctreadingrequirement. Thesystemdescribedhereis implementedin aweb-basedenvironmentandfreelyavailablefor generaluse.
In thispaperwe provideananalysisof queryanderrordatacollectedby our server.

1. Introduction

Learning a foreign languageis a time-consumingand
painstaking process,andmadeall themoredaunting by the
existence of unknown words.Without a fast,low-costway
of looking up unknown wordsin a dictionary, the learning
processis impeded(Humble, 2001). This is particularly
truein non-alphabetic languagessuchasJapanese,asthere
is no easyway of looking up the componentcharacters of
new words. This researchattemptsto alleviate the dictio-
narylook-upbottleneckby wayof acomprehensivedictio-
nary interfacewhich allows Japaneselearnersto look up
Japanesewordsin anefficient,robustmanner.

The Japanesewriting systemconsistsof the threeor-
thographiesof hiragana, katakana and kanji, which ap-
pearintermingled in modern-day texts. The hiraganaand
katakanasyllabaries,collectively referred to as kana, are
relatively small (46 characters each),andmostcharacters
take a unique and mutually exclusive readingwhich can
easilybememorized.Kanathusdonotpresentamajordif-
ficulty for thelearner. Kanji characters (ideograms),on the
otherhand,present amuch biggerobstacle.Thehighnum-
berof thesecharacters(1,945prescribedby thegovernment
for daily use,andup to 3,000appearing in newspapers and
formal publications (NLI, 1986)) in itself presents a chal-
lenge, but thematteris further complicatedby thefactthat
eachcharactercanandoftendoes take on severaldifferent
andfrequently unrelated readings(broadly divided into on
readings of Chineseorigin and kun readings of Japanese
origin: Backhouse,1994). Thesereadings often undergo
morpho-phonological changes,suchasgeminationandse-
quential voicing, in the processof word formation (Tsu-
jimura, 1996). Thekanji � , for example,hasseveralread-
ings including hatsu1 and ta(tsu), whereas� has read-
ingsincluding omote, hyou andarawa(reru). Learnerspre-
sentedwith thestring ��� happyou “announcement”2 for

�
SeeBilac et al. (2004)for anextendedversionof thispaper.

1In this paper, we follow theromanizationstyleusedin Bilac
etal. (2003).

2Here,hatsu undergoesgeminationandhyou sequentialvoic-
ing to producehappyou.

thefirst time will, therefore, have a possiblylargenumber
of potentialreadings (conditionedon the number of com-
ponentcharacterreadings they know) to choosefrom.

With Japanesepaperdictionaries,look-up typically oc-
curs in two forms: (a) directly basedon the reading of
the entireword, and/or(b) indirectly in a kanji dictionary
via component kanji charactersandan index of wordsin-
volving thosekanji. Clearly in the first case,the correct
reading of the word mustbe known in order to look it up.
Quiteoften,this is anunreasonableassumption. In thesec-
ondcase,thecomplicatedradicalandstrokecountsystems
makethekanji look-upprocesscumbersomeandtimecon-
suming. For example, to look up 	�
 seNi “transition”
without knowing thecorrectreadingtheuserneeds to look
upeachcharacter individually (i.e. look up 	 via its radical�

or stroke count of 15, and 
 via its radical  or stroke
count of 11).

With electronic dictionaries – both commercial and
publicly available – the options are expandedsomewhat.
In addition to reading- andkanji-basedlook-up, for elec-
tronic texts, simply copying andpastingthedesiredstring
into thedictionarylook-up window givesusdirectaccessto
the word.3 Several reading-aid systems(e.g. ReadingTu-
tor4 andAsunaro5) provide greaterassistanceby segment-
ing longer texts andoutputting individual translationsfor
eachsegment (word). While thesedictionaries and read-
ing aidesareawelcomeadditionto thelearner’s repertoire,
they providelittle helpto theuserwhenthetext is notavail-
ablein electronicform. To dealwith textsavailableonly in
hardcopy theuserstill needs to input theword into thedic-
tionary interface.It is oftenpossibleto usekana-kanji con-
version to manuallyinput componentkanji, assumingthat
at leastonereadingor lexical instantiationof thosekanji
is known by theuser. Essentially, this amounts to individ-
ually inputting the readings of wordsthedesiredkanji ap-
pearin, andsearching through the candidatesreturnedby

3Althoughevenhere,life is complicatedby Japanesebeinga
non-segmenting language,puttingtheonusontheusertocorrectly
identify wordboundaries.

4
http://langu age.tiu.ac.jp/

5
http://hinok i.ryu.titech.ac. jp/
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the kana-kanji conversionsystem. Again, this is compli-
catedandtime inefficient, hence theneedfor a moreuser-
friendly dictionary look-up method remains.Finally, many
electronic dictionariessupport the useof regular expres-
sions(REGEXPs)in searches,enablinglookup of words
whenpartialinputispossible(Breen,2000). However, such
queriesoftenresultin a largenumberof responses,making
it hardto locatethedesiredentryeven whenit is included
in thesystemoutput.

In order to allow theuserto maximizetheuseof avail-
ableknowledge of kanji characters andtheir readings and
remove the requirement that the user possessesthe cor-
rectreadingknowledgeof theword he is trying to lookup,
we have implemented the FOKS (Forgiving Online Kanji
Search)system.Thesystemis a web-basedfacility thatal-
lowstheuserto entertheestimatedreading of anovel word.
Basedontheinput readingthesystemcalculatesthedictio-
naryentriesthat couldbe perceived astaking that reading
anddisplaysthecandidatesfor theuserto choosefrom.

Oncethe candidateentriesaredisplayed, the usercan
easilyselectthetargetwordfrom thelist to obtainthetrans-
lationof theword. For example, theusercansearchfor the
string ��� zujou “overhead”by inputtingthereading tou-
jou or atamajou, derived from morecommon readings of
the characters � and � , tou/atama and jou, respectively.
We have previously demonstratedthat this systemis ef-
fective in guiding the userto the target word even when
queriedwith anincorrectreading (Bilac et al., 2003).

In this paperwe provide ananalysisof querydatacol-
lectedby ourdictionaryserver in anattemptto evaluatethe
adequacy of the error model usedto predict (that is gen-
erateandscore)erroneousreadingsandevaluatetheeffec-
tivenessof thesystemin leadingtheuserto thedictionary
entrybasedon theincorrectreading.

The remainder of this paperis structured as follows.
Section2. describescommon error typesandtheir causes.
Section3. describesthe current versionof the FOKSsys-
tem and the error typesthat it is able to handle. Finally,
Section4. providesan analysisandevaluation of the sys-
temperformance.

2. Common reading errors
Previously Bilac et al., (2003) proposeda classification

of commonlearning errorsaccordingto severalbasictypes.
While this classificationwasadequatefor constructing the
system,we felt thata morefine-grained classificationwas
necessaryto describethe errorsactually appearing n the
query data. Accordingly, we classify the error types as
given in Table1. As canbe seenfrom this table,a larger
number of causescanaffect the derivation of an incorrect
reading for a targetentry. Quitecommonly, severalcauses
combinesimultaneously, makingtheclassificationdifficult.
In Section4.,welook into theobserveddistribution of these
error classes,but first, we introduce the FOKS systemin
greater detail.

3. System description
The FOKS systemwas implemented at the Tokyo In-

stituteof Technology asa means of improving dictionary
accessibilityfor learnersof the Japaneselanguage. It is

basedonthenotion thatlearnersacquireJapanesecharacter
readingsgradually, startingwith themostcommon charac-
tersandreadingsandthenmoving on to lessfrequentones.
Dueto suchordering of thelearning processthey might be
unable to constructthe prescriptively correct readingfor a
novel string,eventhoughfamiliar with some(or all) of the
characterscontainedin thestring.

Unlike mostotherdictionary interfaces,theFOKSsys-
temdoesnot assumecorrectreading knowledgeof thetar-
getstring,but insteadtriesto estimatewhatstringtheuseris
looking for basedon theinput reading. Thesystemjudges
the plausibility (in the form of a likelihoodscore)of each
reading-dictionary pair basedon the probability of each
kanji character taking a particularreading andthe overall
reading undergoing further morpho-phonological changes.
Thecorpus frequency is thencombinedwith thecalculated
probability to produce the overall plausibility scoreof the
reading giventhedesireddictionary entry.

Thesystemis built undertheassumptionthatthecogni-
tive processa usergoesthrough in deriving a reading for a
novel stringis thefollowing: (a) for eachkanji in theword
postulateaplausible(possiblyerroneous)reading; (b) form
an overall reading for the word by combining the individ-
ualreadingsof all components;and(c) whennecessary, ap-
ply any phonological/morphological changesto theoverall
reading to getthefinal readingpostulate.Depending onthe
proficiency of the learner, thenumber of choicesavailable
ateachstepvaries.

Thesystemimitatesthis cognitive processby first cal-
culatingtheprobabilitiesof eachreadinggiven akanji char-
acterandtheprobabilities of various morpho-phonological
changesaffecting the overall readingbasedon dictionary
data and a training corpus (Bilac et al., 2002). Then,
for eachdictionary entry we apply the extractedreadings
and their calculatedprobabilities to generate novel read-
ings which we scorewith a likelihood measurebasedon
the above probabilities andcorpus frequencies.Thescore
is assignedunderanassumptionof segment independence,
thusfailing to take into accountthe interaction of various
readings and phonological changes. Although this devi-
atesslightly from the observationsof the researchers (Itô
andMester, 1995;Frellesvig,1995) it simplifiesthecalcu-
lationssignificantlyandshould still be adequatefor mod-
elling learnersof thelanguage.

Currently, FOKS handles all the error typesgiven in
Section2. except for types7 and12,although thehandling
of types8 and14 is limited.

3.1. Implementation Details
The base dictionary for the FOKS system is the

publicly-available EDICT Japanese-Englishelectronicdic-
tionary.6 We extracted all entriescontaining at leastone
kanji characterandcreateda set of novel (potentially er-
roneous)readings, which we scoredfor plausibility asde-
scribedabove. Corpusfrequenciescalculatedoverthecom-
pletesetof 200,000+ sentencesin the EDR Japanesecor-
pus(EDR, 1995) wereusedto obtainthefinal plausibility
measure. Oncethecompletesetof readings is generated, it
is storedin a relational databaseandqueried through CGI

6
http://www.c sse.monash.edu.a u/˜jwb/edict.ht ml
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TypeNo. Description Example

1 Inadequate choice of kanji reading ��� taikai “convention”misreadasookai or daikai
2 Vowel length confusion ��� shusai “organization”misreadasshuusai
3 Inadequate palatalization ��� aryuu “epigone” misreadasaruu
4 Incorrect voicing ��� dankai “babyboom”misreadasdangai
5 Incorrect gemination ��� dasshutsu “escape”,misreadasdatsushutsu or dashutsu
6 Other phonological �� harusame “spring rain” misreadasharuame
7 Due to graphic similarity of characters !#" bochi “graveyard” confusedwith $�" kichi “base”
8 Due to grapho-phonetic character similarity % yami,in “darkness”misreadason or oto dueto & oto,on “sound”
9 Due to character co-occurrence ')(+* hageshii “violent” misreadaskibishii dueto thecommonsuffix
10 Proper nouns (personal and place names) ,�- [Hirosaki], where- mae,zen “front” hasanunconventionalreading
11 Idiomatic expressions .#/ koohii “coffee” wherereadingandmeaningdonotcorrespond
12 Character-level semantic similarity 0�1 kaji “fire” confusedwith 0�2 kasai “(disastrous)fire”
13 Inadequate kana content 3#4 kokkei “comical” misreadassuberukei dueto 365 suberu “(to) slide”
14 Other 7#8 chiriakuta “garbage”(inexplicably) misreadaschiNke

Table1: Common Error Types

scripts. Sincethe readings andscoresare pre-calculated,
thereis no time overheadin responseto a userquery.

In addition to reading-basedsearch,thesystemprovides
the meansto limit the searchspaceby various additional
constraints (number of characters,prefix, etc.). Also, the
userscansearchin “simple” modewhereby thecandidates
are selectedbasedon direct matchwith only the correct
readings,effectively reducing thesearchability to thatof a
conventional dictionary system.

Thesystemis availablefor public useandeasilyacces-
sible throughany Japaneselanguage-enabled webbrowser
athttp://www. foks.info .

4. Evaluation
TheFOKSwebsitewasinitially madeaccessibleto the

public in November 2001. Sincethat time we have col-
lectedlogsfor all queries to our system(94,180 queries to
date). Basedon the sequence of user input, queriescan
be divided into two groups: full queries with input read-
ing andtarget dictionary entrypairsrecorded7 andpartial
queries whereit is not possibleto determine thetarget en-
try.8 The lattergroup is ignored for thepurposesof evalu-
ationsincewe only aim to analyzehow thesystemmodels
usererrors at the reading-level. We thususeonly the full
queriesin evaluation.

The complete set of full queriescontains 5,820 in-
put/target entry tokens. Of these,we analyzed4,675 to-
ken pairscomprising 2,658 distinct types. In 2,076 cases
(1,158 distincttypes),or 44.4% of thedata,theinput read-
ing is not thecorrectdictionary readingof thetargetentry.
The high percentageof queries with an erroneousreading
clearlyshows thattheability to handlereadingerrorshelps
the userget to the target entry in a large number of cases.

7Here,theuserenteredareadingandsubsequently selectedthe
targetentryfrom thelist of candidatesdisplayed.

8Here,theusereitherqueriedthesystemwith astringcontain-
ing kanji charactersor a regularexpressionto obtainthe transla-
tion directly, the userwasonly interestedin the readinganddid
not click throughto the translation,or the target entry was not
availablein thecandidatelisting.

TargetEntry IncorrectInput Frequency
9;:

shisei “town” ichii 120<>=@?
raNkouge “fluctuations” raNkouka 99ACB

dashi “festival car” yamasha 78D@E
makuai “intermission” makukaN 58

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.F�G
heNrei “giving back” heNmodosi 1H#I
kousaku “construction” kosaku 1

"�J chiteN “spot” jiteN 1K>L hitoiki “one breath” ichii 1

Table2: Example full queries

Table2 givessomeexamples of storedpairswith their oc-
currencefrequency.

The remaining 2,599 pairs (1,594 distinct types)were
caseswhere the input readingwas the correct dictionary
reading of the target entry. In suchcasesour systemre-
turned12.9 candidatesonaverageandthetarget entrymean
rankwas3.2. This shows that thenumberof candidate en-
triesis low enough thatthecorrect onesarenotobscuredin
thelist andcompetentusersarenot unduly penalized.

As a secondstep,we lookedateachunique input/target
pairwheretheretheinput readingdid notcorrespondto the
correct reading of the target entry (1,158 pairsin all), and
classifiedeachentryascorresponding to oneor moreof the
error typeslistedabove. Theerroranalysiswasconducted
by a teacherof Japaneseasa Foreign Languagewith over
30 yearsof teaching experience. Table 3 gives the most
common error typeswith representative examples.We can
seethat(uniquely) type1 errors arethemostcommon, ac-
counting for 61.1% of the data,and an additional 18.8%
wheninstancesclassifiedaccording to multiple error types
arefactoredin. From this we canconclude that choosing
the correct readingfor a characterbasedon the available
context is thehardestproblem the learner hasto dealwith.
Sucherror distribution is adequately reflectedin the read-
ing setwe generateasthemajority of theprobability mass
is assignedto type1 errors.

FromTable3 wecanseethatinstancesof multipleerror
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Error
Type

% ExampleQueryandTargetString

1 61.1yasai MON>P kasai “f amily court”
1,5 4.3 shukkatsu MRQ#S shukushou “victory celebration”
2 3.8 soushi MUT>V soshi “obstruct”
5 3.8 dakkai MW��� taikai “convention,congress”

1,11 3.3 mizunaitsuki MYX#Z@[ minazuki “June”
14 3.2 chiNke MY7#8 chiriakuta “garbage”
1,4 3.2 kijiN MR\>] chakushiN “arrival”
1,2 3.0 shoiji MY^�*_1 waraigoto “laughingmatter”
4 2.6 taNji Ma`�b taNshi “terminal”

Table3: Mostcommonerrorcombinationsin inputqueries

ErrorType Frequency %

1 926 79.9
5 101 8.7
2 87 7.5
4 84 7.3
11 48 4.1
14 37 3.2
10 16 1.4
3 15 1.3
6 14 1.2
13 13 1.1
7 9 0.8

8,9,12 3 0.3

Table4: Individual error typesby frequency

classificationare relatively frequent (19.5% of all types),
underlining theeffectivenessof our model at modeling the
effectsof compounderrors.To ascertaintherelativeimpact
of the individual error types,we calculatedthe proportion
of queriesfor whichagiven errortypewasevident, asgiven
in Table4.9 Fromthis,wecanonceagainseethaterror type
1 (readingchoice)is the mostprevalent sourceof reading
confusion,but alsothatphonology (error types4, 5 and6)
leadsto errors in 17.2%of thecases.Note theappearance
of error types7 and12 in Table4 despitetherebeingno
explicit handling of themin thereading generationprocess.
This is dueto othererrortypesconspiring to produceread-
ings which happen to coincide with the effectsof graphic
andsemanticsimilarity, respectively.

For 3.2% of input readings, our judge couldnot deter-
mine the sourceof reading error (and henceassigneder-
ror type14). There aretwo possibleexplanationsfor this.
Oneis that the error model usedin our systemallows for
theapplication of varioussourcesof confusionin a layered
fashion, ultimatelymaskingtheindividual errortypes.The
other possibleexplanation is that foreign languagelearn-
ers sometimesobtain and storereading knowledgebased
on its context and self-derived rules which native speak-
ers(eventeachersof thelanguage)cannotreadily identify.
However, thishypothesiswouldneedfurtherexplorationon
larger datasets.

The mostsignificantshortcoming of our evaluation is
that we only have full queriesin caseswhereour system
offeredthe target entry asa candidate. The failure of the

9Percentagesdo not addup to 100%sincea singleinput can
involve morethanoneerrortype.

systemto returnthetarget entrycanbeascribedto: (a) the
target entrynot beingin the dictionary, (b) thesystemnot
handling theerror typepresentin thequery, or (c) thepro-
videdinput beingtoo ill-motivatedto make theconnection
with the target entry. Currently, we have no way of differ-
entiatingthesethreeeffects,andmoreover, we areunable
to determine which of the partial queriesweresuccessful
(but thetranslationwasnot accessed)andwhich werenot.

5. Conclusion and future work
The FOKS systemis a Japanesedictionary interface

aimedat removing thepresuppositionof completeandcor-
rect reading knowledge in the word look-up process.By
allowing accessto dictionaryentriesbasedon(predictably)
incorrectreadings,FOKSencouragestheusertomaximally
useavailableknowledge.In this paper we analyzedtheer-
ror distribution in actualinput dataobtainedfrom system
query logs. The systemlogs containinitial input andtar-
getentrypairswhich wereclassifiedaccording to theerror
type (if any) appearing in the initial readinginput. Using
this datawe demonstratedthe effectivenessof the FOKS
probabilisticmodelin reading-error modeling.

Finally, we identified two major types of error com-
mon in learners of Japanesebut currently not handledad-
equately: errors due to graphic or semanticsimilarity of
kanji. In thefuture, we would like to expand our modelto
incorporatehandling of thesefactors.
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